
\u25a0JOHND. ROCKEFELLER

Special to The Herald.
BOBTON, March 28.—Despite the

flood of protests that has poured in
from all parts of the country against
the acceptance of the Rockefeller gift
the Prudential committee of the Ameri-
can board of commissioners of foreign
missions tonight voted to give remon-
strants leave to withdraw. This is
taken to be a virtual acceptance of the
money.

ItIs announced that one of the rea-
sons for the acceptance of the $100,000
donated by the hend of the Standard
Oil corporation Is that already $41,500

of the money has been used
"
by the

board. .i,,

The Missionary Herald today contains
an acknowledgment of $41,600 and an-
nounces that the amount hns been ap-

portioned for by the American board
for colleges in Japan, India and Tur-
key.

Dr. Washington Gladden, moderator
of the Congregational church of Co-
lumbus, Ohio, flled with the Prudential
committee a strong protest against the
acceptance of the gift. He makes a
scathing remonstrance and says the
colleges might better be closed than to
accept money from a man who has ex-
torted it from the people.

The Congregationallst will tomorrow
print Dr. Gladdens protest. In which,

It is said, he deals out to the oil mag-

nate nothing short of flagellation.

In his protest Dr. Gladden says:

"We have no right to take the
money. Itdoes not belong to the man
who offers it. It belongs to the people
from whom ithas been extorted.

"It Is often assumed, Ifear, that we
do not need to be overscrupulous about
money which we can use in 'doing
good.' That indifference is deadly. .,

"The 'good* that is done by lowering

our ethical standards might,better be
left undone. .Shall the young' men 'and
women of thie missionary colleges be

taught to.regard Mr..Rockefeller as' «
.^i»t4^«<*«^^^.^V<s?tt«iiiieft!i'ir*l^M-.
better be \u25a0 permanently closed.'.' ?^ /-'\u25a0'\u25a0"f!..... \u25a0•..

-
\u25a0'- •\u25a0\u25a0 y^";-.

Prudential Committee of the American.Board of Foreign Missions Votes
Against Remonstrants— Act

.Taken as Acceptance

PROTESTANTS MAY WITHDRAW

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER'S GIFT
RECEIVED

THREEKILLED
BY EXPLOSION

BOARDS AT WAR
OVER VACCINATION

POWDER MILL WORKERS ARE
BLOWN TO FRAGMENTS-BUTPAUPERS

CITY REFUSES TO TREAT ANY

Three Buildings.Destroyed and Much
\u25a0

'
Damage. Done InAdjoiningTown.

'. Second. Fatality Inside of

\ -\u25a0', . '
Twelve Months :

Themselves Paupers and Too

Poor to Pay Vaccina........ ... ... . ._}\u25a0 .|. tion Charges

Parents Are Too Proud to Declare

NICHOLAS, ABOVE; FOREIGN MINISTER" DELCASS£

Much Alarm inBt. Petersburg
Llnevitch's 4-aconlct Message .Creates

ByAssociated Frest :V .
LONDON,March. 2B.—The.Times'. St. ;

Petersburg > correspondent telegraphs .
as. follows: '\.;

- *

;;The entire absence of press and prl£;,
vate

rtelegrarns"f romr th'e front,' together '£
with a laconic' message fromvGeneral rf
Linevitch tonight, .;dated- Harbin^ and I-
saylng.-y'Noijcepotin iiffioiii^hj^fii£mics>Mi,
evolves

'
fear that copiirvunlcatlonii^haye|*

been' cut and/, that*,the iJapanese !'have
turned the Russian ';flank.'*;., \u25a0•, i •".\u25a0•*;;i]^\

FEAR ARMY,IS CUT OFF

Clamor to Share In Japanese Loan
By Associatad Press. *'.'\u25a0' . \u25a0

LONDON, March 26.—When v the
prospectus of the Japanese .war. loan
of $160,000,000 ;was

'
'issued; today, the

neighborhood of.the banks re-
sembled the scenese .witnessed on:first
nights 'at popular, theaters."? Long,lines

of people 'were struggling
'
for]admis-

sion|and special forces 7of • police
trolled the streams of eager investors.
The Interior's of the 'banks 'were; filled
with shouting!crowds, •struggling '\u25a0 to

secure prospectuses.'- 'I-,'. \u25a0<• . . . "

LONDON, March «28.— A telegram
from a northern European capital re-
ceived in London this afternoon says:
"Ihave just learned on reliable au-

thority that Russia has asked Delcasse
to act as Intermediary and open peace
negotiations with Japan.

"Delcasse \u25a0 has 'signified .'his willing-
ness, but considers fthat Lansdo-wne's
co-operation Is

'
essential to success."

Good Offices of United States
By Associated Press. ,v r

- ...
ST.. PETEnSBURQ, March 28.—Rus-

sia has outlined the. conditions under
which she is prepaj-ed to ,negotiate
peace.

* . . i£ '\u25a0.'!:" ':.«v \u25a0'.",
It was

'
stated ,tonight _wltta..everjr /

semblance of
'authority 'that,:

"

thanks-^
to the good offices of,the United States^
and France, the question of peace had
assumed practical shape. , '

WANTS LANSDOWNE'S HELP

Negotiations

Czar's Government Declared to Hays

Outlined the Conditions Upon

Which 'it Will.Conduct

ByAssociated Pr#s*.

DELCASSE WILL
WORK FOR PEACE

ASKED BY RUSSIA TO ACT AS
INTERMEDIARY

PRICE: DAILY,BY CARRIER, 65 CTS. PER MONTH

MEN WHO ARE WORKING FOR PEACEMINISTER FLAYS
OIL MAGNATE
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HIS GIFT CREATES GREAT CHURCH DISSENSION

GAS ORDINANCE
VETOED BY MAYOR
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KILLED ALL HER
THREE CHILDREN

FIREMAN MAKES
HEROIC RESCUE

FLOODS THREATENS -^
v^iCROTON RESERVOIR

SAN^PEDRO
'
BOYS NARROWLY

;:ESCAPE DEATHC :1HER LOVER
LYNCHERS AFTER WOMANAND

(Continued oil hw Two)

By Associated 'Press. :'.'.-: \u25a0

'"'. \u25a0\u25a0/• v^:*'S£Z*>&GUNSHU PASS,;Manchuria, f.Marchj
28.—Thie Japanese are :again, movingi
forward. and• the iltusslan \guard '\u25a0 has •

fallen -back; from; its }position) abour
thirteen miles" north of Sipurishal '. (sev-

enty-four inilles "north ;~ortTie" pass); to_
Chaoumiaodzi," which' is situated ;forty;
miles below. Gunshupass:'-''

'< Practically complete |reports ';\u25a0, show^
that > thei, :Russian'^ army .',-,- sacrl^
flced \u25a0 general :'commissariat .y stores

Japanese Got Much Booty

Kentucky / Woman Pleads Insanity

Through Suffering and Inability

:.'.'. to Find Homes for Her

\u25a0 Daughters

Twb.Story, Buildings
—

Three

.Persons Are Severely :.
. .. Burned Hi , :

... '\u25a0\u25a0.'; -'i. >>.J.i v.,. -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0

Early Morning,Blaze Destroys
-
Three

THE DAY'S fIIWS
i The' explosion caused a great amount
of damage -to windows In ValleyFalls
and

'
Schaghtlcoeke ;and \u25a0 the shock -Has

plainly felt Inthis city. The buildings
destroyed ;were jpractically new, hav-

ing replaced 'those blown up May 10

of ;'last' year,' at which) time two em-
ployes' we're 'killed.* ;

\u25a0 ,Three • wooden buildings comprising
partiof the plant and a car, the latter
loaded with'powder being transferred
to the Corning mill, were destroyed.
The '-main' buildings of the plant were
not :harmed.

6y"As»oßl»«dPi'i^ tlV.'^^«^-J*V'ft*»-'>yi':*
I.TROY, N. Y.,;March; 2B.—Three men
were

'
killed and one fatally injured by

an explosion at the Schaghtlcoeke pow-
der; mills near this city today.'-The men killed were:
jCharles Colburn. \u25a0

• James
'
Sprague. •

/

;Albert Bartlett.
Injured:'James White.

: The men. were at work' at the Corn-

Ing mill when the' explosion occurred
and

'
the jjcause Is notIknown. The

bodies of three victims were blown to
fragments. The fourth victim,' White,
was found 300 feet away, not yet dead.

WIND WRECKS HOUSES

When engineers in.charge of .'the
reservoir learned of the flood 'they
hurried to the: dam and threw' ,'ope:i
the gates, but the outflow to the Croton
river and thence to the Hudson^'was
Insufficient to carry,offJthe rapidly ris-

ing waters enterlng*from an area' of

36? square miles, and steps were at
once taken to avert a break.

By Associated Press. . t, . ,'^JlijA.
NEW YORK, March 28.— N0 break

has yet occurred In the $5,000,000 :dam
forming the new Croton reservoir,

which was menaced yesterday bx- a
flood of water from 'the great CrOton
water shed.

Workmen are reinforcing the struc-

ture at all points of danger and a,' pa-'

trol has been established to give im-
mediate warning should a break

threaten. The village of Croton Land-
ing, with a population of 1100, is' one
mile below.

Engineers Alarmed by Budden Ap.
pearance of Great Volume of

Water Inthe Basin . ,(;

iSouthern California: I^^ Increasing

cloudiness Wednesday; \u25a0 \ possibly
showers \u25a0 by. s night; ;fresh ,X*outh

winds.
'Maximum 'temperature ? in

Los Angeles yesterday, 70 degrees;
minimum, ,45 degrees.,, ;: -. -*

Mrs. Brockwell says that suffering

and inability to1 find homes for her
children drove" her Insane. , Albritton
denies' any knowledge of the matter.

•PADUCAH,Ky./March 28.—There Is
believed to be danger of the lynching

of Mrs. Mary Brockwell, aged 29 years,

who jadmitted fthat she! poisoned her

three little daughters,' and of George

Albrltton, the youth who, -• she \u25a0 says,

proposed to marry her if she would

"commit the crime. Both, were ar-
raigned today and remanded. . .-, ,'\u25a0

By Associated Press.

Out in Jlhe country many dwellings
were damaged. In Forest park tho
hall of philosophy was destroyed. At
the pipe line camp, .northeast of hern,

many tents were carried away and ten
of their, occupants , were slightly
Injured.

ByAssociated Press. •'\u0084• .
OTTAWA,Kas., March 28.— The high

wind in this vicinity caused more or
less damage 'and 'injured twelve jjper-

sons, one seriously. On Main street .a
store building was unroofed and the
contents, damaged by the rain, .which
fell in torrents. In the northeastern
part of Ottawa. four dwelling houses
were demolished and .'many outbuild-
ings were wrecked. The house; of
Frank Bruner was shattered, Brun'er
was badly cut and his wife was seri-
ously hurt.

Buildings Damaged and.Many Persons
Injured In Kansas

Holland did so and 'while one of the
robbers kept a revolver leveled at his
head' thoother went through his pock-

ets and' took all he found. 'Holland's
description 'of the footpads leads the
detectives to think that they nre a pair
pt Mexican laborers. "'Tn'ey spoke brok-
en English and wore old clothes.' Hol-
land resides at 326 Bast -Fourth street.

;'Theiholdup occurred on Alpinestreet,
justj-after '

Holland • had jjjleft" Buena
yista! street. \u25a0;' He 'had turned the cor-
ner when ;the two footpads,' who were
both armed,' stepped out' of the shadows
and commanded him to throw up his
hands.

' ..

Footpads Threaten Life of Their Vie.
.- '- .' tlm' and Take. His
i..:

'
Money *','"

'Holding two big revolvers pointed at
their victim's head, a' couple of foot-
pads iasf night robbed W.'C. Holland

of •$4 In money,' a dollar watch, two
pocket -knives and ja corkscrew.

GIVES UP VALUABLES- \
AT POINT OF REVOLVERS

Thirty minutes after the body of
Woodward jhad |been foiifnd the hotel
employes discovered that' another

guest, T.A. Brouse, a salesman for the
National 'Supply company |of 'Toledo,

had also- committed jsuicide by shoot-
inghimself through the temple' In,his
room, 'It Is'believed that Woodward
and Brouse, 'ugree'd to' end their lives

at the Hume time. ..

• Themselves
ByAssociated Press. J

CLEVELAND,a,OxMarch 28.—Henry

L. Woodward, a wellknown attorney of
New York, and *a brother of Judge

Woodward \u25a0 of», th.c circuit court,' was
found dead in a'Voom at,the Hollanden
hotel todnyi 'with a aelMnnlcted bullet
wound through his head.'

Two Guests of Cleveland Hotel Shoot

KEEP SUICIDE PACT,,

EMBEZZLER CONFESSES ALL
By Ataoclated Pnsa,

Broker Is Declared a Bankrupt

ST. LOUIS, \u25a0 March 28.— Thomas J.
Cleage, Jr., a prominent grain commis-
sion man of St. Louis, who has several
tlini'.s cornered the murket and la re-
puted to have- at one time made and
lost v million dollai'H in one duy,!was
today declared a bankrupt.'.

1 Vetoes gas ordinance.
2—Automobile victim dies. ,
3—Pavllion lost In flowers, j
4—Southern California hews. -:.'; \u2666-\u25a0:;•\u25a0;

s—-Stock company coming to Grand.'
v 6—Editorial./ . . '\u25a0

7—Arbor day plans complete. \j;f.
8.9-T7<2lasßifled advertisements.

10
—

Sports.
11—Markets.
12—Millionaire and nurso fight. • '•

, v. EASTERN ,
•Armour & Co.'» general superintendent in>:

despite host ot remonstraota.'
FOREIGN

'Deicaase, France* Joreljp minister, ,work^.
!n?tu.a.1i«neSoblea al.rmVd at spread ofW.f
ffiluVi^'KSJ.l^!?;Banto D..;,;
ml^- COAST

'
*
Fireman' perform! lierolo rescue atlearly,

''FormS^hfc of Ban Franclsoo pollc. lOMJ
to court to fores iciustatemenU ..: :,; :V" ''Ilocau'v \u25a0' '-\u25a0 •

Vlilshwaymenhold up W. C. Holland anil ,:

.Vnol"«urmmi-XTl"'l«u. no ™fy\
!UHot"to«'trS.'ak out of county Jail uneartnaU ,
Uy

Co "X•a
htVr'oocw"nUl hold» re.uUtlon

"%SKrt or '>li!'iCsssV
ifu'to brins °m? any new evidence. *hf><min'iva.* alliIn l/nor.nce of wlf.'a U1...
rial autoinobilß drivers are>< aureattd a»4i-

Bjied. .T*»»c« Weals ttvux autu*
t

iHe secured ia
'purse ,containing ,near-

ly11100
'
In'«' gold and s silver,*unU some

valuable
'
papers from Mrs.

'
J. Navarre,

secretary of th« Mussina" circle of For*
isters

' . -'..' [ \u25a0 .'•;. \u25a0•
'

t

j,SAN FRANCISCO. March 28.—Armed
with'a revolver and- wearing, a"black
musk, a' footpad' held.up three women
on Btocktou Btreet^betweeri^FUbertand
Greenwich ,streets, j'early jthis ',morning.'

By Assovlaud Pies*.
Foresters' Secretary Held Up

'.'.. '. The \Interborough ,officials \u25a0, say < that
only,'one-half] of? the ', original-strike
breakers "are now In'their employ.

. NKW. YOnK,, March 28.—Several
hundred strike breakers who came here
to work on the Interborough' lines are
'reported

"
to' have jreceived Ipostal cards

ordelny them to
*
be;prepared to,move

to-Plttsburg at short' notice 'should a
strike 'become probable on the trolley
lines -there,; where' the .employes ;'are
demanding Increased pay. , t' \u25a0 ... ;

.Workers Go to Pittsburg
By Associated Press. '-.^I'J

Men Who Defeated: the-lnterborough

STRIKE BREAKERS READY

The!loss' to buildings and stock will
probably amount to $8000. , . \u25a0

• ,

'-Fred jHanson <andiJoaqiiln Christen-
sen,' two'delivery. bbya.:employed ;by
Allen' & Bailey,' were seriously burned
and had a narrow- escape from !death
In the flames. 'They were, rescued with
great' difficulty and at^: considerable
\u25a0personal risk by Fireman 'C.H.' Alex-
ander, \u25a0 who rushed -'into(

'the^ burning
building." ,The fireman'! was- severely

burned about the hands. . -.

SAN PEDRO, March 29.—Fire broke

out at \u25a0 1 o'clock :this -(Wednesday)
morning, in the cigar, store' of .Allen &
.Bailey, situated at the corner'of Fifth
and Beacon streets.- .The flames spread
rapidly Vto;'the ''i^iidJoining i building,
which was' occupied \u25a0-\u25a0 by t< the;haber-
dashery store of W. Hunter &'Co/and
R. X. HcArthur's real'estate, office. '.''A
lodging house •; was|located over

'
the

store. .Three* two-story
'
wooden build-

ings were 1,almost
'entirely destroyed.

Special to Tho Herald.

'
Griffith embezzled from a railroad

company for whom he was cashier In
Plttsburg and later continued <hls
crimes while .- employed by a. bottle
works Inorder to muke prumUed resti-
tution to" the' rallroal.

at Portland, Ore.
By An^ix-lKti'dPren.

PORTLAND,
'
Ore,;' Mar,eh 28.—Detec-

tives'of Plttßburtc'Pu.., will leave today

for that city withP.' 18. Griffith,a self-
confessed

''
embessler, who 'surrendered

himself to:the Portland police.

Plttsburg Man - Surrenders to -Police

HOUSTON, Tex., March 28.—Armed
men with.trained .bloodhounds . are
searching ,the country

'
between

'
the

House plantation at Areola, and Hous-

ton for .28 negro convicts
'
who made

their escape Sunday night. 8o far three
of them have beeu caught.' '.. .'\u25a0

ByAssociated Preu,
Bloodhounds on Man Hunt

1 .George Kehnile of.Niagara Falls, thu
conductor, of,the Pere Marquette train,

was'also bauly hurt. '/ ..

\u25a0 NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.,:March 28.
—A'Michigan' Central and Pere Mar-
quette train came together Ina head-on
collision ion the American end of the
cantilever |bridge today. | Three cam
were •derailed and pitched over into|the
Btream below, a distance of thirty feet,
carrying with them ai. switchman's
'shanty {in}which was !jseated jPatrick
Whalen, a switchman, who"was, severe-
ly Injured. .,^n^t9SwffißßwPtt(

'
Stream Below

By Associated Press.
"

Three Cars Derailed and
'

Thrown Into

COLLISION AT NIAGARA

I The question has aroused a great deal
of opposition among the teachers, who
declare that they are 'paid to'teach and
not run a commercial agency. ..They de-
cline to pass upon the* financial standing

of the parents of their pupils,'especially
on v question as 'delicate ]as_ thin, and
also

'
state . that ,the

''parents' of many
children' who are unable to piiy would
rather take the children out of,'school
than acknowledge '.themselves uu i>uu-
per», when In reality they are not.

'

The children .turned away yesterday
will not be allowed to return to.school
until they have been vaccinated,- and In

many cases | their parents
'
are unable

to pay for having Itdone] still they 'are
too proud. to declare themselves paup-
ers. '. '. . ',-'~4,'!;**

Must Be {Vaccinated
The law in Los' Angeles. makes .vac-

cination of school children compulsory,
those .'not being so treated hot'belns:
allowed to attend school.! Heretofore
the vaccination |by the icity has been
free and yesterday the children flocked
to the health office.

'
Assistant Health

Officer Garcelon, 'as none jof
'
the chil-

dren had the cards, sent them all away,
advising 'them to go to the associated
charities. Allof the children- departed,
but only a few returned from the asso-
ciated charities j with the necessary
cards. ..'\u25a0'•\u25a0•\u25a0'

Itwas decided that no school children
should be treated unless they held cer-
tificates signed, by their teachers, the
principal of the school they attended or
the associated charities, stating* that
their parents were unable to'!pay. for
the treatment. Suitable blanks were
printed and sent to,"Superintendent; of
Schools Fpshay, but"he has refused 'to
dlstrlbu^e'them. , :. .

Tuesday and Saturday are "vaccina-

tion days" at the health office and yes-

terday the usual crowds of school chil-

dren called at the office for the treat-

ment. Some of them were white,' many

were black\ others were brown; some
came incarriages with maids,. most of

them walked, but allwere turned away

unless they displayed documents signed

by the superintendent of the associated
charities stating.; that; they were
paupers.'

'

It
;

was \u25a0 the \u25a0 first
'

day\since :the
'
new

rule took effect. •130m e..time
"
ago the

board of;health ymade a ruling,that no
longer would

'
all 'comersibe .'cared :for

at the expense of the city,as the health
department was becoming more 'expen-
sive all the time. '\u25a0'

"DTplomatic '-"between- trfe

board of health and the board of edu-
cation have been -broken off. Hostili-

ties were begun yesterday, but it la
thought that a ,board of -arbitration,

composed, of the .mayor,. the council,

several commissions and committees

and possibly the police force, might.be

able to settle the difficulty.';

\u25a0 .
Mayor McAleer hag vetoed the public

utilityordinance, better known as the
gnu ordinance.

Inorder to keep the mensure from be-
coming a law through his neglecting to

vote or afllx his signature within the
specified thirty dnys, he filed his veto
with the city clerk at midnight Monday.

So many have been the delays on the
progress of this ordinance that Itwl!l
not reach the council until four weeks
after Its passnge by that body, and it
is considered likelythat the councilmen
will lay the question over for at least
another week for Investigation.

The mayor bases his objection to the
ordinance chiefly on the date set by

the council for the fixing of rates for
gas, electric and telephone service, but
he does notmention the two latter utlll-

5 ties, referring to gas alone. He recom-'
mends that the council fix the rates
within ninety days, but the councilmen
;are at a loss to know how they can
do this as they say It would take that

-'long to get a statement from tho com-
panies, and they would hav"e to take
them all at once, the two gas compa-

;nies, the electric companies and tele-
phone companies. Again it is a ques-
tion which Is.as yet unsettled as lo

whether or not the city can force such
a complete statement of their business,

and thus make all the private features
public property.

. The other points argued by the mayor
are that the candle power be raised
from 16 to 18 and the heat unltsfrom
650 to 600. These last points of dif-

ference have been commented on by

councllmen who appear to be willingto
investigate them. Members of the coun-"
ell say they see no reason why the cor-

I poratlons dealing In these public utili-
ties should not .be allowed the samp

courtesy by the city government as the

aj United States government allows banks
,-and. fl.'l:corporations which come under
.its inspection laws. ...... . .-...*>,.-. .;.

'.Sets Time for Making Statement"^
'

JJP President Summerland took this view
of!;the -question and said:

'*J"A11 laws that Iknow of where cor-
'

porations are required to file statements
'\u25a0', stipulate a' time each year when that
:statement shall be made, and it is al-
"
ways placed, Ithink, at the time when

"y the .corporations or companies' close
;their ibooks for the year and render
'\ their, statement to their stockholders. I
;\u25a0 see. no reason why this council" should

demand that the corporations • dealing

tin these public utilities at this time
prepare a statement of all!of their af-

::fairs and turn it over to the council
-that they might arbitrarilyfix the rates
\u25a0at which these utilities shall be sold.

,%V"At;the time which is recognized to
.ibe:the proper time, that is, the first
ef the year,' they can render a*•
statement' which shows the j business

'of the preceedlng year, and then rates
!•;can be fixed, to go into effect a specified
/tftne later. This is the custom Ibelieve-
other, places and is the only fair way,
Ifor-it gives the corporations?, an' oppor-

:<: tunlty:to .plan for.the year's .business
,and know what is what.
/;.Councilman Hiller said in his opinion

'•; the;changes the mayor desires, except

Ithe date for fixing the rates, are trivial,
•and continued: "Iintend to find out'

what" the people of my ward. want and
r: what they think about this question and

base my vote on this. Ido not see any'
reason for changing the date for fixing
the rates, and this Is the most impor-

\u25a0; tant point in the mayor's objection, for
6I,have heard of no case where com-
plaint has. been made of the price cf
'l~ga.a,' but only of the quality. • The pub--

lie feeling on the subject of regulation
is especially strong and the people to
'

whom Ihave talked on the subject are
;wefl| pleased with the .ordinance. I

;,voted for It because Ithought itwai>
|a*good measure and Iam still of that

• opinion,"'
Following Is the mayor's message

vetoing the measure:
Mayor's Veto Message

"Ireturn herewith, without my rp-
\u25a0 proval, an ordinance adopted by the
'.council on March 13, and' presented to

me by the clerk on March 18, entitled-
'An ordinance regulating the sale of'
gas and electric light, and the Inspect
tton of gas and electrio meters and the

-charges for telephones and telephone
service and connections.'

"Itis perhaps unnecessary for me to
state that Iam heartily in favor of tho

inuking mill enforcement of .municipal
Iregulations .relating to gas, -electric

light and telephone companies which
will'protect the people against exces-'
Hive charges and inefficient service.

"It Is beruusu Ibelieve the council
.\u25a0. \u25a0 Bhauld.v in the exercise of powers
{- granted to It by the charter, adopt an

ordinance upon this subject containing
• .strict ;regulations which will take ef-

fect without \u25a0 delay, !that
'
V find •'. the

proponed ordinance' objectionable.'
"in the ;. first

-
place,ithis ,-'\u25a0 ordinance

Los Angeles Herald.

COUNCILMEN CONTINUE T
FAVOR MEASURE

' •

M'ALEER GIVES HIS VIEWS

Ask* That Rates Be Fixed Within

Ninety Days—This, Members

of Council Say, It

ICuutlaued uu fu« XUree.)
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